Reports of geographic variation in behavior and morphology among prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster) from Illinois, Kansas, and Tennessee have led to the belief that these animals vary in their mating strategies and the degree to which they are monogamous. Despite this, few studies have directly compared behavior between populations. Because the prairie vole is commonly discussed as a model for mammalian monogamy, understanding how aspects of social attachment and the mating system vary could provide further insight into the evolution of monogamy. We therefore conducted a series of experiments in the laboratory and field to assess morphological, behavioral, or genetic differences between 2 populations of this species. Voles from Illinois were morphologically similar to voles from Tennessee and exhibited comparable social and mating behavior under both laboratory and field conditions. Although genetically distinct, the 2 populations demonstrated similar levels of heterozygosity and allelic richness. Sexual dimorphism, a common indicator of mating strategy, was absent in voles from 7 widely distributed regions from across their geographic range. In the context of these results, we question the degree to which the previously described population differences are ecologically meaningful. If differences between prairie voles from Kansas and Illinois do indeed exist, examination of our data suggests that those from Kansas are atypical of prairie voles overall.
The prairie vole (Microtus ochrogaster) has been used extensively as a model species for examining the behavioral, physiological, and genetic basis for monogamy in mammals. Early field studies concluded that prairie voles are socially monogamous, with males and females forming pairbonds, sharing territorial space, and nesting exclusively with 1 partner (e.g., Getz et al. 1981 Getz et al. , 1993 Getz and Hofmann 1986; McGuire et al. 1993 ). Laboratory studies have generally supported the field data by providing evidence for pair-bonding, mate fidelity, and biparental care (e.g., Carter and Getz 1993; Gavish et al. 1981; Oliveras and Novak 1986; Solomon 1993a Solomon , 1993b Thomas and Birney 1979; Williams et al. 1992) .
Although prairie voles are classified as monogamous, field studies have documented 2 mating tactics for males: resident (monogamous) males and wanderers (males not pair-bonded). The relative frequency of the monogamous tactic in field tests ranges from approximately 65% ) to 73% (Solomon and Jacquot 2002) . However, most studies investigating prairie vole monogamy took place in, or at least used, prairie voles from central Illinois (IL) . Several other studies focusing on populations of prairie voles from eastern Kansas (KS) suggest that, relative to voles from IL, these individuals were more promiscuous or polygynous and males were less apt to share territorial space with a given female (Danielson and Gaines 1987; Fitch 1957; Swihart and Slade 1989) . These conclusions were based on indirect measurements in the field and data collected for ecological rather than behavioral purposes. Laboratory studies that have directly (Cushing et al. 2001 (Cushing et al. , 2004 Roberts et al 1998) or indirectly (reviewed in Cushing and Kramer 2005) compared the behavior of prairie voles from IL and KS suggested some behavioral differences in pair-bonding and paternal care. Notably, Roberts et al. (1998) concluded that voles from KS were more sexually dimorphic than voles from IL and suggested this reflected a difference in mating system; however, these conclusions are equivocal (Wolff 2003) .
In contrast to voles from IL, but consistent with those from KS, a series of laboratory studies conducted on prairie voles from western Tennessee (TN) suggested that females mate relatively promiscuously with multiple males and females that were pairbonded with a male frequently sought extrapair copulations or ''divorced'' their current mate and selected a new one S. Thomas, pers. comm.) . Although some field studies were conducted in enclosures in TN, these were not designed to identify monogamous or wandering mating tactics (e.g., Mahady and Wolff 2002) . The seeming disparity in behavior between populations in IL and TN further suggested that geographic distance might produce differences in mating systems. To systematically investigate the behavioral, genetic, and morphological differences between voles from IL and TN, we caught animals from both areas, developed captive breeding colonies, and then designed a series of laboratory and field experiments to document phenotypic differences between the 2 populations. We hypothesized that males from IL would be more affiliative (e.g., spend more time engaged in allogrooming or side-by-side contact), exhibit greater mate fidelity and paternal care, and be ''more monogamous'' than males from TN. Lastly, to investigate the degree of sexually dimorphic variation across populations of prairie voles (cf. Roberts et al. 1998) , we compared body length of museum specimens acquired from 7 independent regions across the species' geographic distribution.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
General methods.-All individuals were 1st-, 2nd-, or 3rd-generation offspring, derived from routinely outbred wildcaught populations from Shelby County, TN (near Memphis: 358079N, 898589W) or Champaign County, IL (near Urbana: 40869N, 888129W), separated by a distance of approximately 600 km. Animals were housed in separate rooms at the University of Memphis Animal Care Facility. At weaning, we grouped all animals into same-sex littermates and maintained them under a 14L:10D cycle in polycarbonate cages (29 Â 18 Â 13 cm). Food and water were provided ad libitum and temperature was maintained at 218C 6 28C. Cages were placed on racks allowing animals to have visual and olfactory but not tactile contact with conspecifics. All protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Florida and the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Memphis. Projects were in accordance with the guidelines approved by the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998) .
Laboratory studies.-We performed laboratory experiments 1-3 (described below) in an apparatus constructed of painted plywood and plastic acrylic sheets. The apparatus was divided into 3 sections: a ''neutral area,'' measuring 20 Â 50 Â 40 cm, and 2 ''affiliation chambers,'' each measuring 30 Â 25 Â 40 cm. Opaque plastic acrylic sheets separated the affiliation chambers from each other and a clear plastic acrylic divider separated the neutral area from the affiliation chambers. Doorways measuring 15 Â 20 cm between the neutral area and each affiliation chamber could be blocked using wire-mesh partitions. A metal rod extending lengthwise through the top of the 2 affiliation chambers allowed us to tether a vole, restricting it to a single affiliation chamber but allowing for free movement within that chamber. Between experimental trials, we thoroughly cleaned the apparatus, and furnished fresh bedding, food, and water. In experiments 1 and 2 we closed off an affiliation chamber from the rest of the apparatus using a wire-mesh partition and recorded the behavior of voles in that chamber. In experiment 3 we removed the partition, allowing the male free access to the entire apparatus (see below). Experiment 4 occurred in a male's home cage.
We videotaped all tests using a Sony Handicam (DCR-HC20; Best Buy, Memphis, Tennessee), with night-vision filter, connected to a time-lapse VHS videocassette recorder (Panasonic AG-6040), which enabled us to observe the behavior of subjects without disturbing them. We set timelapse recordings to 12-h frame rate (5 frames per second [fps]) for experiment 1, 72-h frame rate (0.83 fps) for experiment 2, and 24-h frame rate (2.5 fps) for experiment 3. We recorded experiment 4 at normal speed (2-h frame rate; 30 fps).
We conducted 4 interrelated laboratory experiments to assess affiliative behavior, formation of pair-bonds, mate fidelity, and paternal care of males. We used 15 sexually mature, but inexperienced, males from both IL and TN. All tests were videotaped. We recorded contact time, grooming time, and aggression with females throughout the test as measures of affiliative or nonaffiliative behavior. All animals serving in a trial together were from the same population and were matched for age and body mass. For all males used in each of the 4 experiments (below) we measured body length (nose to rump, excluding tail), anogenital distance (AGD), and testis size. Testis size was estimated by averaging the length and width of both the left and right organs together to give a single measure. Relative AGD and relative testis size were calculated by dividing each individual's AGD and testis size (respectively) by their total body length. Doing so allowed comparison of these measures across males, unbiased by absolute body size.
In experiment 1 we assessed male affiliative behavior by housing each male with an anestrous, sexually naïve female (28-42 days old) from the same population (IL or TN) for 6 h. We measured the time males spent in side-by-side contact, grooming, or acting aggressively with females. In experiment 2 we exposed the same males with an estrous, sexually naïve female (28-42 days old) from the same population for 72 h under identical conditions as experiment 1. Sexual receptivity was induced by exposing females to soiled bedding of males at least 72 h before use. Because male and females prairie voles will form pair-bonds when housed under such conditions (Winslow et al. 1993) , this experiment allowed us to assess any behavioral differences in pair-bond formation with regard to affiliative or aggressive behavior. We calculated time males spent in contact with, grooming, mating, and directing aggression toward females from video recordings. To keep data collection manageable, we limited it to 10-min scan samples for each hour recorded. Taking 10-min samples of behavior in this way is a reliable predictor of an animal's behavior over the entire 72-h period (e.g., side-by-side contact: Pearson's correlation; r ¼ 0.87, d.f. ¼ 16, P , 0.001). Immediately after pair-bond formation, we assessed mate fidelity and pair-bond strength using a standard partner-preference paradigm (experiment 3). Each of the males above was given a choice between its familiar partner and a novel, sexually receptive and naïve female. We assessed mate preference by tethering each female in 2 separate chambers of the 3-chambered apparatus following the protocol of . The male had equal access to the ''familiar'' female (from experiment 2) and the ''novel'' female, both of which could not leave their individual chambers. We quantified the time each male spent in the chamber containing a female, and the time spent in contact, grooming, and mating with either female, again using 10-min scan samples of the video recordings for the 24-h duration of the experiment. We defined a preferred female as the individual with which the male spent more time in side-by-side contact. Aggression was so rare in experiment 3 that we did not quantify it.
In a 4th experiment, we assessed paternal care by recording behavior of males toward pups. The males were returned to a home cage with their pair-bonded female (from experiment 2) and allowed to breed. Within 2-5 days after giving birth, we recorded litter size and removed mothers from home cages for 1.5 h. We allowed males to accommodate to the absence of the mother for the 1st hour before recording the amount of time the male spent in the nest, constructing and maintaining the nest, and grooming or licking and crouching over pups. Litter size during the test was restricted to 3 pups by removing any additional siblings (removed pups were kept with the mother). For litter sizes smaller than 3, we added pups from an established breeding colony of the same age. In the final 10 min of the trial we removed all pups from the nest and placed them at the farthest point from the nest in the cage and measured the time required for males to approach the 1st pup and retrieve the last pup.
Field studies.-We used 24 male and 24 female prairie voles from each of the populations from IL and TN in our field study. Prairie voles from each population were divided into 4 replicates (IL n ¼ 4; TN n ¼ 4), each consisting of 6 nulliparous females and 6 adult, sexually mature males. We maximized genetic diversity and reduced problems associated with inbreeding by never grouping subjects that were more closely related than 2nd cousins. We ear-tagged, weighed, and tail-clipped all individuals before introduction to field enclosures and standardized groups for age and body mass.
The experiment was conducted in 4 field enclosures located on the south campus of the University of Memphis (Mahady and Wolff 2002) . For logistic reasons, we conducted only 1 IL and 1 TN replicate simultaneously. We rotated among the 4 enclosures, balancing which enclosures were used for each population to control for possible enclosure effects (of which we found none). Each enclosure measured 20 Â 30 m and was constructed of galvanized wire-mesh fencing extending 60 cm below and above the ground surface. The top of the fence was fitted with polyvinyl chloride piping and electrified wire to deter climbing by voles or terrestrial predators and perching by predatory birds. Vegetation within each field enclosure consisted primarily of mixed pasture grasses (e.g., rye, fescue, and brome) and dicots suitable as forage for voles. We established a 4 Â 5 grid, with 4-m spacing and marked with 60-cm flags, in each enclosure. Although they tended to fall near the upper limit, the population densities we created fell within the normal range observed in nature (Taitt and Krebs 1985) . Two days before introduction to the field, we fitted each vole with a 1.9-g radiotransmitter (BD-2C; Holohil Systems Ltd., Carp, Ontario, Canada) attached around the neck of each vole with a plastic cable tie.
To initiate a replicate, we placed each assigned group of voles from either TN or IL in an enclosure. We conducted replicates from July to October 2004. Females were introduced into their respective enclosures 2 days before males to allow them to establish territories and find shelter. Animals were introduced to the enclosures in the evening to help reduce the stress associated with midday summer heat. We tracked animals using an LA12 receiver (AVM Instruments Co., Ltd., Livermore, California) to within 1 m of their actual location. We took telemetry readings twice daily for no less than 12 days, varying time of day and enclosure order. By walking the grid and triangulating the strongest reading from 3 points along grid lines, we recorded the approximate location of each vole. Each reading was given an x and y coordinate relative to the grid marker flags. We did not get closer than 2 m to animals to avoid chasing them. We placed 1 Fitch trap (R. Rose, Norfolk, Virginia) within 30 cm of each grid marker and prebaited the traps with a mixture of sunflower seeds and oats for 3 days before trapping. We began trapping on day 18 to allow enough time for fertilization to have occurred but before parturition (gestation is approximately 21 days). All animals were trapped and removed from enclosures within 4 days and before any births occurred.
We used RANGES V (Anatrack Ltd., Dorset, United Kingdom) to calculate minimum convex polygons from the assembled x and y coordinates to estimate the size of each core home range for each individual. We used 75% minimum convex polygon cores, which excluded 25% of the outlying fixes. To determine this threshold, we compiled the average core using between 95% and 20% of the fixes, at 5% increments, and found that the point of elbow in the asymptote fell at 75%, suggesting that decreasing the percent of (outlying) fixes no longer dramatically affected the amount of home range that was explained by the number of fixes used. Therefore, for our radiotracking data, 75% minimum convex polygon cores represented the best assessment of ''normal'' home range area using the most fixes possible (Kenward 2001) . From these minimum convex polygon estimates, we calculated the percent overlap between each pair of individuals in an enclosure to compare home ranges within and between populations and between individuals using wanderer versus resident male mating tactics.
We estimated encounter rates between each pair of individuals by taking the product of the proportion of homerange area 1 individual overlapped another and vice versa. To determine which individuals should be considered pairs, we calculated the encounter rates for all possible pairs, and divided the largest encounter rate by the sum of encounter rates for all opposite-sexed individuals. In this way, a value greater than 0.5 indicated that a given male encountered a given female more frequently than all other females combined. Therefore, we defined a pair as a male-female couple in which both animals encountered one another more frequently than all other opposite-sexed individuals combined (i.e., if a male and female mutually shared space with each other more than any other individual). We assumed that paired males were ''residents'' and single or unpaired males were ''wanderers.''
After livetrapping, we brought all field subjects into the laboratory, euthanized them with CO 2, and recorded body mass, body length, and AGD for both sexes and testis size for all males, as described above. Embryos were extracted from pregnant females and measured from crown to rump.
Taking DNA samples from the tail clippings of adult subjects allowed us to assess the genetic composition of each population, which was determined from the genotypes of a subset of unrelated adults (TN n ¼ 17, IL n ¼ 16) used in this study. DNA was extracted from tissue samples following standard Qiagen DNEasy spin-column protocols (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, California). Five microsatellite loci, previously developed from other species of voles (MSMM6 and MSMM2 [Ishibashi et al. 1999] , MOE2 [Van de Zande et al. 2000 ], AV13 [Stewart et al. 1998 ], and MSCRB-6 [Ishibashi et al. 1997] ), were amplified with fluorescently labeled primers using polymerase chain reaction. Amplified fragments were sized on an ABI 3100 automated sequencer using Genescan software (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California), and genotypes were independently scored and complied by ABS and AGO. Each population subset was independently tested for allelic richness, levels of heterozygosity, violations of Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, and linkage disequilibrium using GENEPOP 3.1c (Raymond and Rousset 1995) . The 2 populations were then analyzed for genic and genotypic differentiation, again using GENEPOP.
Finally, because sexual dimorphism is often considered indicative of polygyny (Heske and Ostfeld 1990) , we obtained data on body length (from the head to the base of the tail) of males and females from museum specimens at the University of Minnesota, University of California, Berkeley, and University of Memphis. All specimens used in this comparison were measured by other investigators from these institutions, and the specimens from IL and TN were independent of our colonies of voles from IL and TN. The specimens examined were originally field-caught animals captured in 1 of 7 states: IL, KS, Minnesota (MN), Missouri (MO), Oklahoma (OK), South Dakota (SD), and TN. To be sure that all individuals were adults of reproductive age, we only included animals measuring !110 mm.
Data analysis.-For laboratory behavioral and phenotypic measurements we compared males from IL and TN using 1-factor analysis of variance (ANOVA). For field behavioral and phenotypic data we compared males and females from IL and TN using 2-factor ANOVA. We also compared these variables between resident and wandering males and paired and single females between both populations using 1-factor ANOVA to assess whether or not any population differences existed within each strategy for each sex. All ANOVAs for field comparisons used a nested design to control for dependence within an enclosure. Finally, we compared body length of male and female voles trapped from 7 distinct populations using a 2-factor ANOVA with sex and population as the 2 factors.
RESULTS

Laboratory Studies
Over the course of the experiments, we discontinued 2 IL trials and 1 TN trial because of an unexpected death or mechanical malfunction. Of the remaining trials, 2 males (1 from each population) did not breed and 1 male from IL died before his partner gave birth; therefore, these males were excluded from experiment 4. Male prairie voles from IL and TN did not differ significantly in body mass, length, or relative AGD (Table 1 ). Males from TN had significantly larger relative testis size than those from IL.
Experiment 1.-The amount of time males spent in side-byside contact with females, self-grooming, allogrooming the female, and behaving aggressively toward the female did not differ significantly between the 2 populations (Table 1) . We observed no mating in this experiment.
Experiment 2.-The amount of time males spent grooming, in contact with females, or behaving aggressively with females did not differ significantly between males from IL and TN (Table 1) . Males from IL did spend significantly more time mating than males from TN (ANOVA; F ¼ 10.62, d.f. ¼ 1, 27, P , 0.01; Table 1 ); however, some males did not mate (2 of 15 IL and 8 of 14 TN). Among males that mated at least once, the mean time spent mating was still significantly greater for males from IL (248.5 s 6 54.98 SE) than for males from TN (67.33 6 38.12 s; ANOVA;
Experiment 3.-We used a 2-factor repeated-measures ANOVA to analyze the amount of time males spent in the novel female's or familiar female's chamber, and time spent grooming and mounting either female. Males directed comparable amounts of each behavior to both females (novel versus familiar: ANOVA; all F-values 1.43, d.f. ¼ 1, 24, P ! 0.24), and no significant interactions between the type of female and the population males came from were observed (ANOVA; all F-values 1.91, d.f. ¼ 1, 24, P ! 0.18). Table 1 presents only the population main effects, which also did not differ significantly with 1 exception. Males from TN spent significantly more time in contact with both females (ANOVA; F ¼ 6.04, d.f. ¼ 1, 24, P ¼ 0.02; Fig. 1 ). Despite this difference, neither males from TN nor IL spent more time in contact with their partner than with the novel female (Fisher's exact test; TN familiar ¼ 7, TN novel ¼ 5; IL familiar ¼ 7, IL novel ¼ 7; P ¼ 0.71; Table 1 ). We note that examination of our data demonstrates that receptivity by each female serving in a trial was equal; if 1 female was any more receptive than the other, a male should have favored that female over the less-receptive female. This was not the case.
Experiment 4.-Paternal behavior did not differ significantly between males from TN and IL for any of the 6 measurements (Table 1) . In 2 cases litter size was less than 3 (litter size ¼ 2 and 1) and was adjusted to 3 by adding novel pups. In neither case did males treat the added novel pups any differently than their own. Pairs from IL produced larger litters than pairs from TN. Prairie voles from IL tended to be F 2 and F 3 , whereas those from TN were often F 1 and F 2 , which may have contributed to this difference through unintentional artificial selection for breeding in captivity.
Field Studies
As is common in many field studies using seminatural enclosures, some unexpected deaths occurred. We recovered 43 of the males and 38 of the females after extensive trapping of each enclosure. We excluded 2 females and 1 male from our analysis of space use because they shed their radiocollars. Additionally, because we could not assess the pairing status of these uncollared voles, we could not be certain about the true pairing status of the remaining unpaired voles for which we did have data on space use in these enclosures. We therefore also excluded voles that may have potentially been paired with an uncollared vole (n ¼ 2) from analyses contingent on pairing status.
Females from both populations in seminatural field enclosures gained more mass over the course of the experiment than did males; this change in body mass was most likely due to pregnancy (Table 2) . Females from both regions exhibited no significant differences in the timing of conception based on crown-rump length of embryos ( Table 2) . As expected, males had larger AGDs than females; however, we were surprised to find that voles from IL had larger (more masculinized) AGDs than voles from TN (Table 2) . Despite this difference, relative testis size was not significantly different between the 2 populations ( Table 2) . We found no significant difference in how male or female voles from IL or TN used space ( Table 2) . The difference in body length of males and females was used as an indication of sexual dimorphism; males and females from IL and TN were not sexually dimorphic in body size (2-factor ANOVA; F ¼ 0.02, d.f. ¼ 1, 70, P ¼ 0.89; Table 2 ). a Mean anogenital distance (AGD) and testis size are given in absolute size; however, the statistics provided compare relative AGD and testis size (see ''Materials and Methods''). b The statistics presented for experiment 3, which was analyzed by repeated-measures 2-factor ANOVA, are for population main effects only; however, no significant main effect for each factor with the paired or novel female was found, nor were there any significant interactions.
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We identified monogamous and wandering mating tactics for males in both populations and found no significant difference in the relative frequency of the 2 tactics (Fisher's exact test; P males ¼ 0.73; P females ¼ 1.0; Table 3 ). Both resident and wandering males from IL and TN had similar-sized home ranges, encounter rates with conspecifics (male and female), body mass, and relative testis size (Table 3) . Likewise, we found no significant differences for paired females from both regions in measurements of space use (Table 3) . We had only 5 single females total, which were too few for a rigorous statistical analysis of population effects. However, we detected no obvious differences in spatial movements of single females from IL or TN. Resident males and paired females from IL had larger AGDs than those from TN, who had more feminized AGD. AGDs for single males did not differ significantly between the 2 populations and single females were too few for statistical analysis (Table 3) .
Allelic richness for the 5 microsatellite loci we amplified ranged from 4 to 16 alleles for subjects from IL and 4 to 8 alleles for those from TN (Table 4) . Further, both populations had at least 1 unique allele at each locus (IL: 1-11; TN: 1-4). Levels of heterozygosity ranged from 0.37 to 0.93 in prairie voles from IL and 0.37 to 0.82 in prairie voles from TN. All 5 loci were in accordance with Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium, and no paired loci that we tested for linkage disequilibrium were significant following sequential Bonferroni correction for multiple tests. Because of the great distance separating them, it was not surprising that levels of population differentiation were significant at all 5 loci (Table 4) for prairie voles from IL and TN.
To test for sexual dimorphism, we compared body length of male and female museum specimens captured in 7 states (IL, KS, MN, MO, OK, SD, and TN). Because body mass is sensitive to differences in seasonal food and water availability and pregnancy can severely bias this measurement, we did not use weight to assess sexual dimorphism. None of the populations exhibited any significant degree of sexual dimorphism (2-factor ANOVA; F ¼ 1.78, d.f. ¼ 1, 631, P ¼ 0.18; Fig. 2 ). Body length varied from region to region (2-factor ANOVA; F ¼ 22.59, d.f. ¼ 6, 631, P , 0.0001; Fig. 2 ). We found a significant interaction showing that males from MN, OK, and TN tended to be larger than females, whereas the reverse was true in the remaining population samples, which notably included both KS and IL (2-factor ANOVA; F ¼ 2.71, d.f. ¼ 6, 631, P ¼ 0.01; Fig. 2 ). Although this unexpected interaction suggests the possibility of subtle variation in sexual dimorphism, which may extend to mating system, the pattern is not maintained by our data on voles from IL and TN or by previous data on voles from IL and KS.
DISCUSSION
We found no significant difference in any measure of affiliation, fidelity, pair-bonding, or paternal care between male factor ANOVAs were used for all analyses except for testis size, and timing of conception in which sex was not a factor and a 1-factor ANOVA was used.
prairie voles from TN or IL. We also found that, in the field, males and females from the 2 populations used space in similar ways with regard to home-range size, conspecific interactions, and tendencies to form pairs. Finally, we found no difference in allelic richness or heterozygosity between prairie voles from IL and TN; thus, both populations are genetically robust despite being genetically differentiated. Taken together, none of these measurements indicate differences, behavioral or otherwise, between the 2 populations that would suggest one is more monogamous or polygynous than the other. Our motivation for this study was born from reports that TN voles behaved in a rather promiscuous manner when anecdotally compared to behavior described in prairie voles from IL (e.g., Carter and Getz 1993; Gavish et al. 1981; Oliveras and Novak 1986; Solomon 1993a Solomon , 1993b Thomas and Birney 1979; Williams et al. 1992 ). This inquiry seemed reasonable given the reported differences between prairie voles from IL and KS, which have included time in contact, patterns of parental care and alloparental behavior, aggressive behavior, testis mass, homerange size, sexual dimorphism, anxiety, exploration, social recognition, and dispersal patterns (Cushing and Kramer 2005 and references therein). The main purpose of our study was to directly compare the behavior and morphology of prairie voles from TN and IL. Thus, the characteristics of voles we investigated were a nonexhaustive subset of those listed above and, despite the general similarities, some methodological deviations between our study and those previous to ours a Mean anogenital distance (AGD) and testis size are given in absolute size; however, the statistics provided compare relative AGD and testis size (see ''Materials and Methods'').
Statistics for single females are provided despite the low sample sizes; caution should be taken when interpreting these comparisons.
TABLE 4.-Genetic diversity of Illinois (IL) and Tennessee (TN) prairie vole populations at 5 microsatellite loci. Table 4 presents genetic information and comparisons of 5 microsatellite loci between a subset of unrelated adults from IL or TN. We report the number of alleles for each population (and the number of unique alleles specific to the population) for each locus, the level of heterozygosity for each population at each locus, and whether any loci violated Hardy-Weinberg (H-W) equilibrium. NS [ P . 0.05. Pairwise population differentiation at each locus: genic differentiation compares the allelic distribution in the 2 populations; genotypic differentiation compares the distribution of genotypes (or allelic configuration) between IL and TN. 
existed. Only 2 studies discussed by Cushing and Kramer (2005) directly compared the behavior of voles from IL and KS (Cushing et al. 2001; Roberts et al. 1998) . Most studies have focused on a single population that has later been indirectly compared to the other (e.g., Cushing and Kramer 2005). Below we highlight some of the main methodological differences between our study and previous ones, and we offer insight into how our study compared to some of these reports. We originally hypothesized that males from TN would be less affiliative and less monogamous than males from IL given the results of and , which demonstrated that females from TN often mated with multiple males and frequently sought extrapair copulations when they were paired with an initially unpreferred male. Our results suggest that, if anything, the reverse is true and males from TN demonstrated more affiliative behavior than males from IL; under 1 circumstance males from TN spent more time in contact with females than did males from IL (Fig. 1) . The overall lack of differences between voles from IL and TN combined with the results from and suggests that voles from IL also are likely to exhibit these infidelities, a finding that is likely to have broad implications with respect to interpreting the behavior, ecology, and evolution of prairie voles.
Examination of our field data does not support the conclusions of Cushing and Kramer (2005) and Cushing et al. (2001) , who argued that voles from IL are relatively rigid in their social system. Our field and laboratory experiments suggest that males from TN and IL are both dynamic in the reproductive behavior they express and tactics they adopt (resident and wanderer). Although males from IL were wanderers at least as often as males from TN, males in both populations were more often residents than wanderers. It is possible that laboratory-reared animals released into field enclosures might behave differently than those reared in the field, an inherent limitation of designing controlled field experiments. Nevertheless, these and other behavioral patterns we observed were consistent with field tests on prairie voles born in the wild (e.g. Getz et al. 1993 ) and similar enclosure studies using laboratory-reared subjects (Solomon and Jacquot 2002) .
A main focus of our laboratory experiments was the investigation of side-by-side contact in a variety of contexts (affiliation, pair-bond formation, and partner fidelity). We found that males from IL and TN spent a similar amount of time in contact with females (with the 1 exception that males from TN affiliated more with both females during the test of partner fidelity). Although methodologically different from our study, Cushing et al. (2001) found that males from IL seemed to be generally more affiliative than males from KS, just as our males from TN were more affiliative than males from IL. Although males from KS formed partner preferences, males from IL and females from both KS and IL did not prefer partners to strangers, a finding that underscores the variability in establishing a partner preference in this species. We note that prairie voles in the experiment of Cushing et al. (2001) were administered arginine vasopressin peripherally; however, it is not clear how this manipulation may have affected central vasopressinergic mechanisms involved in pair-bonding behavior by males. Similarly, Roberts et al. (1998) found that females from KS and IL were no different in the extent to which they formed partner preferences, although in this case females from both populations preferentially affiliated with a familiar male.
Contrary to Roberts et al. (1998) and other published accounts (Insel et al. 1995; Williams et al. 1992) , we found that pair-bonded males from IL (and TN) exhibited no mate fidelity. Rather, males from IL and TN spent comparable amounts of time in contact with novel females as with their familiar partner (Fig. 1) . In part, this discrepancy may be due to the length of time that was used to assess partner preferences. For example, Insel et al. (1995) assessed partner preference based on a 12-min subsample over 3 h, whereas we evaluated behavior over 24 h, taking 10-min samples for each hour. However, Williams et al. (1992) compared preferences of females for partners or strangers for 3 h, 6 h, and 24 h and found that a 3-h preference test yielded comparable results to those lasting for 6 and 24 h. Thus, although we may have incorporated more behavior in our observations, which may have allowed for more extensive evaluation of true preferences, this difference in time assessed should have scaled with the results of Insel et al. (1995) . A 2nd reason that may account for the disparity between our results and those from previous experiments may be related to how we defined a preference between a male and the familiar female with which he mated. We defined a preference simply as spending more time in contact with a particular female. In contrast, Insel et al. (1995) defined a partner preference as males that spent twice as much time in contact with 1 female over another. Superficially these should be consistent. However, although our definition may be less conservative, it also allowed for every individual to be included in this analysis. Had we used the same criteria as Insel et al. (1995) , 9 individuals would not have met the 2Â criteria and would have been omitted. Thus, rather than finding 7 of 14 males from IL and 7 of 12 males from TN preferring the familiar female, we would have found that 7 of 9 males from IL and 5 of 8 males from TN preferred the familiar female. These values are comparable to those of Insel et al. (1995) , who reported that 8 of 9 males exposed to a receptive female (mated) and 5 of 9 males exposed to an unreceptive female (exposed) formed preferences for the familiar females. Incidentally, the males from these 2 groups also showed no differences in the amount of time they spent in side-by-side contact with their partners (Insel et al. 1995) . Like the groups from Insel et al. (1995) , the proportion of males that formed a partner preference from IL and TN in our study using the 2Â criteria of Insel et al. (1995) still did not differ significantly (Fisher's exact test; P ¼ 1.0).
Home-range size of male IL and KS prairie voles appears to differ in that the home ranges of males and females from IL are statistically similar in size (Gaulin and FitzGerald 1988; Hofmann et al. 1984) , whereas males from KS have significantly larger home ranges than females (Swihart and Slade 1989) . However, home ranges of each sex were similar between these studies. Our results demonstrate that home-range size did not differ statistically between sexes in both populations reintroduced into the field. In the case of prairie voles from IL (radiotracked for 3 weeks- Gaulin and FitzGerald 1988) , prairie voles from KS (livetrapped at least 7 times over 120 days on average-Swihart and Slade 1989), and prairie voles from TN from the present study (intensively radiotracked for 2 weeks; Table 2), the mean home ranges of males were approximately 1.5 times larger than the mean home ranges of females. Taken together these results indicate that the relative home-range sizes of males and females are consistent across populations. In 2 of these 3 cases, home-range sizes of males and females were not statistically different. Our sample of home ranges in IL showed home ranges of males and females to be equally sized, providing a 3rd known case where no sexual dimorphism in home-range size has been observed. Collective consideration of these studies suggests that males from many populations may have larger home ranges than females, but that any such differences between the sexes are generally superficial.
One accepted measure of a polygynous mating system is that males and females are dimorphic for body size. Roberts et al. (1998) found that voles from KS were more dimorphic than voles from IL and concluded that voles from KS were more polygynous. Our analysis of field-caught specimens (Fig. 2) gives no hint of sexual dimorphism in any population. Data in Roberts et al. (1998) were from laboratory-bred colonies that, over many generations, may have evolved characteristics no longer representative of wild populations (see Wolff 2003) . If this is the case for sexual dimorphism, other differences between the 2 populations also may be attributable to differential selection for laboratory-reared breeding colonies and not biologically meaningful differences between the 2 populations. Such artificial selection or drift effects underscore the need for continuous outbreeding with wild-caught animals to maintain genetic and behavioral diversity in the laboratory.
Males from TN used in our laboratory experiments had larger testes than males from IL, but males from our field experiment did not show this relationship. It is possible that different conditions in the field and laboratory could have caused differential growth in testis size. However, this seems unlikely given that photoperiod in the laboratory mirrored summer conditions experienced when in the field, that animals serving in field experiments were only in the field for 3 weeks and housed under identical laboratory conditions before field exposure, and that there is no a priori reason to believe that males from either region should be affected by environmental factors differentially in the laboratory but not in the field. If we were likely to make a type II error with highly outbred animals derived from the same breeding pairs, then the likelihood of making similar errors between distinct breeding colonies that may be relatively more inbred, artificially selected for survivability in the laboratory, or have produced genetic drift effects are even more likely, and underscores the potential for sampling errors and need for replication.
The heterozygosity, allelic richness, and number of unique alleles observed indicate that the IL and TN prairie voles we sampled are outbred, genetically diverse, and stable despite their different geographic origins (Fig. 2) . It is worth noting that prairie voles from TN are on the fringe of the species range, potentially increasing their chances for decreased genetic diversity due to limited gene flow, inbreeding, or drift. Although we did not find statistical differences in this regard, our results for 1 locus (AV13) tended to vary more in the population from IL (Table 4) . Nevertheless, both populations from TN and IL had multiple unique alleles; if the TN population was experiencing negative ''edge effects'' then unique alleles should only occur in IL. Further genetic comparisons of prairie voles from central and peripheral regions of distribution are needed to determine how location affects population structure. Finally, although not surprising given their geographic distance, genetic results confirm that populations from TN and IL are differentiated. This finding, together with the field and laboratory data presented, highlights that the genetic diversity we observed is independent of the behavioral and morphological phenotypic similarities we recorded.
An extensive amount of work in the field and laboratory has been performed on prairie voles. However, most of this research has focused on a population of voles directly or indirectly from IL. Evidence from populations such as those taken from KS or TN have produced mixed results in the degree to which prairie voles demonstrate similar behavioral patterns and call into question whether or not voles from IL are behaviorally typical or atypical for this species. The extent to which generalizations about monogamy in prairie voles can be made to other monogamous mammals (e.g., Carter et al. 1995; Insel and Young 2001; Young and Wang 2004) will be constrained by the extent to which monogamy in prairie voles is truly species-typical. Our results suggest that any interpopulation differences are less variable than has been proposed in the past, at least with regard to quantitative phenotypic measurements among prairie voles from TN and IL and, with regard to sexual dimorphism among a large variety of prairie voles. Thus, if prairie voles from KS and IL are, in fact, behaviorally different, based on a sample size of 3 populations (KS, IL, and TN), voles from KS appear to be the outlier and voles from IL and TN appear to be typical. Ultimately, examination of our data suggests that populations of prairie voles appear to be more similar than has been presupposed and that these similarities encompass morphological and behavioral measures that are indicative of and contribute to a monogamous mating system.
